The use of t he ellipsometer for t he m eas urpment of the thickn ess a nd refra ctive index of very thin film s is reviewed . The P o in care sphere representatio n of t he state of p ola rizat io n of light is de \'elop ed a nd used to desc ribe t he reflection process. D etails of the operation of t he ellipso meter a rc examined criticall y. A co mpu tatio nal mC'thod is prese nted by whi ch the thickness of a film of known refractive ind ex on a re fl ecting s ubstrate of known optical co nstants ma y be calculated direc t ly from the ellipsometer r ea din g~. A met hod for co mpu tin g both the refractivc index a nd thickn ess of an unkn own film is also d e veloped. These meth ods have been applied to the det erminat ion of th e th ick ness of a n adso rbed water layer on chromium ferrotyp e p la t es and on gold s urfaces. In th c former case the t hi ck ness , ras 23 to 27 A, a nd in the lat,tc r was 3 to 5 A. Th e meas urement of the th ickness and refractive index of barium fiu ori de film s c\'aporated 0 11 ch romiu m fC'ITotyp e s urfaces is used a s a n illust ration of t h e simu ltaneous d eterlllin a tion of these t wo qu a ntiti es .
Introduction
Ellipso metry is a co nvenient a nd accurate technique for t he measurement of Lllickn esses and r efractive ind exes of very th in film s on solid surfaces and for th e meas urement of optical co nstants of refl ectin g surfaces. Th e lower limit of film thickn esses lhat can be st ud ied by ellipso metry is at least a n order of mag n i t ud e smaller than ca n be stud ied by other mean s such as interferometr y. Arti facts s uch as t hose ca used by vac uum ill the case or electr on microscopy arc not enco untered. Neither interferom etry nor electron mi croscopy are adaptable, as is ellipso metry, Lo the study of film s under liquids, and only elli pso meLry will give the index or refract ion or film s of unknown thicknc s.
Th e tec hniqu e of ellipsom etry is concern ed wi th t he meas urement of chan ges in the state of polarization or li ght upon reflection from a surface. F or a clean r efl ectin g s urface the optical constants of the s urface and the reflection coefficients of the system may be calculated from these changes. A thin transparent film on the reflecting surface causes additional changes from which the thickness and rel'ractive index o/' the film may be determined.
The principle of the ellipsometer has been described by several authors [e.g., [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] 2 and a bibliog raphy o/' th e theoretical contribu tions of many authors, star ting with the original equations of Drud e [1] is given by Winterbottom [2] . This paper will describe cer tai n i1l.eas urement techniques and an application of the exact solu tion of the algebraic eq ua tion s of Drude to t he meas urement of optical eonstanLs of surfaces and thickness and refractive index of thin films covering the surfaces. A gen-I The wo rk reported here was supported in part b y t he Army Researcb Office (Durha m) a nel in part by t be Il ureau of Nava l II·eapons.
, Figures in brackets indicate tbe literature references at tbe cnd of th is paper.
erally appli cable computational m ethod is described . Th e complex and lengthy calculations required to solve Lhc equaLion s involved h ave bee n programmed for an electroni c computer. Ivr eas uremen ts carried out on chrom e and gold surfaces wi th and without filill s will also be described. 1n addition , the Poin car e spher e representation of t he state of pol arizR,tion of ligh t will be developed sin ce this is the most useful representation for the co nsid eration of the eIl'ec ts OCCUlTing on r eilection .
Representations of Elliptically Polarized Light
The state of polarization of ellipLicall y polarized li ght nuty b e described in many ways. For this purpose, consider a ligh t wave Lraveling alon g the Z axis of a coordin a te sysLem. The electric vector of the wave is then given by: E X= al cos ( T+ 8, ) E y = a2 cos (T+ 82) (1) where T = W (t-~} wand v are the angular fre qu;J1cy and linear velocity of the light, r espectively, and th e total amplitude is the vector sum of a, and a2. The polarization can be described by the amplitudes, al and a2, and the phase difference, 8= 82 -8" or t he components. As is well known , in a stationary plane whose normal is parallel to the Z ax is the locu s of the end of the electric vector is the ellipse shown in figure 1 .
The ellipse, however , m ay also b e described in relation to coordinates X ' and Y' alon g th e axes of the ellipse. Thus, the inclination cp of these cOOl·di-nates and the semiaxes a and b of the ellipse also describ e the polariza tion of th e light.
-{ \ y FIGURE 1. The locus of the electric vector fm' elliptically polarized light in a plane normal to the direction of propagation.
The coordinate axes XY and X ' Y ' are both convenient lor th e description of the ellipse.
It will be convenient to introduce auxiliary angles a and X defined by
The numerical value of tan X represents the ratio of the minor to major axes of the ellipse and the sign of X distinguishes the two senses in which the ellipse may be described. The angles X and cp are called the ellipticity and azimuth of the light, respectively, and the representation may be made either in terms of aI, a2, and 0; a, 0, and the total amplitude; or Cp , X, and the total amplitude.
Another representation of the state of polarization, and one which leads quite naturally to the Poincare sphere is by parameters which all have the same physical dimensions, called Stokes parameters [8] : The parameter 8 0 is proportional to the intensity of the wave and is related to the other parameters by the identity 8~= 8f + 8~+ 8i , so that the Stokes parameters are not all independent.
It has been shown [9 , 10] that the Stokes parameters are also given by Therefore, the state of polarization may be represented by a point on a sphere of radius 8 0 by the spherical coordinates 80, 2cp, 2x. This sphere is called the Poincare sphere. Alternatively, the Stokes parameters 8 1, 8 2 , and 8 3 may be used as Cartesian coordinates to describe the polarization. This representation is illustrated in figure 2. Since the intensity of the light is of secondary importance for use of the ellipsometer, the projection of the point on a sphere of unit radius is convenient. 
Light of a given staLe of polarization is therefore represented by a point on the sphere, with the polar angles 2 cp and 2 X representing, respectively, twice the azimuth and twice the ellipticity of the light. For example, for plane polarized light, the ellipticity X is zero, and 83= 0. Therefore, plane polarized light is represented by points on the equator of the Poincare sphere. Also, the ellipticity of circularly polarized light is 45°, whence 81=82= 0, 2x = ± 7T-j2; thus, circularly polarized light is represented by the poles of the sphere. The Poincare sphere may be used to represent elliptically polarized light with respect to any physical axes, say X" and Y" at an angle cp" with the XY axis. The ellipticity X is not dependent on the choice of axes and the azimuth of the light is changed by cp". Thus the 8 1 and 8 2 axes must be rotated an angle 2 cp" around the 8 3 The Poincar e sphere is con veni en t for consider ation of the effec ts of doubly r efracting pla tes and reflection on th e sta te of polarization of a ligh t b eam. For example, let th e polarized wave represen ted in figure 1 pass through a doubly refracting plate of rela tive phase r etarda tion o. Choose th e X and Y axes in figure 1 along the slow and fas t axes of th e plate Sin ce t be azimuth of the fast axis of th e plate is zero , it is r epresen ted by the posi ti ve 8 1 axis. In this case th er e will b e no ch ange in th e amplit udes a l a nd a2 of the compon en ts 0[' th e ligh t, and therefore no change in a or in 8 1 as shown b y eq (6) , th e only effec t bein g to change th e relative phase of the componen ts by 8. Thus, upon passin g through tb e plftte t he poin t r epresen ting the polarization will rem ain on the curve r epresentin g constan t 81, or on th e in tersection of the sphere and the plan e 81 = const a nt. The intersection of the Poincar e sphere by a plan e p erp endicular to th e SI axis at 81 , h . fi 3· . I f d· 2 tan a s own 111 gure , I S a clrc e 0 r a lUS 1 + tan2a . The ligh t incident on th e plate is represented by the poin t P , and after passing through the plate is represen ted by th e poin t L. The effect of the doubly refracting pla te is seen to turn poin ts on the spher e abou t th e SI axis by an an gle o. If t he plate had b een oriented with its fast axis a t an azimuth cpl with respect to th e X Y axes, th e ro tation by 8 would h ave been a bou t th e line from th e center of th e sphere and the poin t 2 cp' on th e equator .
R eflection at ft metftl surfftce may be represen ted similarly . For r efl ection, the inciden t li gh t wave is resolved in to compon en ts in th e plan e of incidence and normal to th e plan e of incidence (th e plan e of th e surface). The process of reflection in troduces ft phase differ ence Ll between t hese two componen ts, and cha nges t be ratio of their amplitudes by a factor tan if;; that is, tan if; is a m easure of the rela-365 tive absorption of the two components. Thus, the r atio of th e r efl ec tion coeffi cien t for light pol arized in the plane of in ciden ce to tha t for ligh t polarized in the plan e of the surface is given (3) by (7) where p is the r a tio of the r efl ec tion coefficients 1' p and 1's, and if; and Ll ar e fun ctions of the op tical constants of th e surface, th e waveleng th of the light used, the angle of incidence, and, for a film covered sm-face, the thickn ess and r efractive index of th e film. (See also eqs 40 to 46 .) For consideration 0[' the reflection process on the Poincar e spher e, rep res en t the light with respec t to Cartesian coordina tes with the X and Yaxes in and normal to the plane of incidence and the Z axis in the direction of propagation . Then t an if; = as!a p • The S tokes par ameters of th e ligh t before r efl ec tion ar e given by eq (6) a nd after reflection ar e T he azimu th ofth e plane of inciden ce is represented by J. and th e plane of th e sur face by J •. In par t a t he view is along th e S , axis. T he point Pis rotated to L aronnd t he S , axis by th e retardation 6. of th e sur face. Relative absorption of the componen ts in and normal to the plane of in ciden ce causes tran slation of L to L' along th e great circle Jp-L. The view in b is norm al to this great circle.
of the axis 81 with the sphere and has the Cartesian coordinate 8[= 1,82= 0, 83= 0. By eq (6) t his corr esponds to zero ellip ticity, x, and azimut h , 'P , so it r epresen ts th e orient a tion of th e X axis, or the plane of incidence. Likewise, th e point I s has Cartesian coordin a tes (-1, 0, 0), so it corresponds to zer o ellip ticity and an azimut h 7r/2. Therefore, the point I s' r epresen ts the orien ta tion of the Yaxis or pla ne of t h e surface. The poin t P represen ting the polariz ation of th e inciden t li gh t is rota ted around the 8[ axis through an angle .1 , t he phase ch ange produced by reflection , to th e poin t L. The Stokes p ar ameters of L ar e (9) 2 tan a sin (iJ +:~) l + t ltn 2 a
In addi tion, th e relative absorption of the compon ents tr anslates th e poin t L to the poin t L ' , the S tokes par am eters for which are given by eqs (8) .
From eqs (8) and (9) we hfw e 8' { /8'; = 8;/8~= tan (lJ+ .1). Poin ts L and L' will, ther efore, lie on the great circle o'iven by th e locus of poin ts on th e sphere wi th
~3/82 = tan (8+ .1 ) . This loc us is shown in figures 4a
and 4b and is given by t he in tersection of the sphere with a pla ne p assin g through th e poin t L and norm al t o th e axis 8 1, Thus the poin t L must b e moved alon g th e gr eat circle defin ed a bove to poin t L ' to r epresent th e polarization of t he refl ected light. Th e position of L' on this great circle will now be derived. The Car tesian coordinates of I p and of I s are (1, 0,0) and (-1, 0, 0), r esp ectively, and the coordin ates of L ar e given by egs (9) . Therefore, t he length of th e chords I pL and I sL are 2 tan a (10) 2 so I pL . I sL = tan a. (ll ) The angle I vIls is a righ t angle since it is inscrib ed in a semicircle. T h er efore, th e angle I 1 J sL is equal t o a, and it is clear by eq (2) that th e tangen t of this angle is equal to th e ratio of the amplitudes of the componen ts of th e inciden t ligh t.
The p osition of L ' is d etermined by t he angle I pl sL '. The t angen t of t his angle again gives the r atio of t h e ampli tudes of the compon en ts of the r efl ected ligh t, which is now equal to tan a/ tan 1/;. Ther efore, 
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L_ and the chord I pL' may b e calculated as 2 (13) Moreo ver , by eqs (11) and (12), we hav e (14) and, in general , th e r atio of the chords b etween a poin t repr esen tin g th e state of polariz ation of a given ligh t wav e and an y two diam etrically opposed poin ts on th e spher e is equal to th e r atio of th e ampli tud es of th e componen ts when the electric vec tor of th e ligh t is r esolved along axes r epresen ted by th ese two opposed poin ts.
The Poincar e spher e r epresen tation of t h e refi ection of lig ht from a s urface with known complex r efl ec tion coeffi cien t tan if;e iil m ay now be summ arized. Th e poin t P , r epresen tin g the state of polariz ation of the incid en t ligh t is moved by th e r efl ec tion process through an angle .1 on the spher e in a plan e norm al to th e 8 ] axis to the poin t L. The chord s I pL and I sL ar e m easured and tan a calculated by eq (ll ) . Finally the angle I pl sL ' is calculated from eq (12), or the chord I ])L' is calcula ted from eq (1 3), thus determinin g th e sta te of polarization of the refi ected ligh t. W e sh all show la ter how this represen tation m ay b e used con venien tly for th e calculation of the effects occurrin g on r efl ec tion . Firs t, however , we give a brief d escription of the instrument.
2 .1. Instrument Figure 5 shows the various components of an ellipsometer. Collimated monochromatic light, usually th e mercury green line (5 460.73A), is used . The polariz er , a Glan-Thompson or a Nicol prism moun ted in a gr aduated circle, serves to pola.rize th e lig ht emi tted by th e source. Th e compensator, also moun ted in n. gr aduated circle, is a birefri ngent pla. ' e usually of quar ter-wave t hickn ess; it is used to C011 - vert the lin early polarized lig h t into ellip tically polarized ligh t. The lig h t in ciden t upon the sample h as a n azimu t hal angle and an ellip ticity predictable from th e settin gs of th e polarizer and compensator. In gen er al, t he ligh t will h,wc its ellip tici ty a nd azimuth ch anged by r efl ection from t he ample.
The "aper ature" is an adju table opening allowin g a variation in t he ar ea of surface examined and th e amount of light r eaching the photo tube. The a nalyzer, a second prism in a gr adu ated circle, ca n b e rotated until a minimum in tensi ty is achieved, as indicated by the photometer. If som e ellipticity exists in the light reaching the analyzer, extin c tion of the light cannot be obtained by rotation of only the analyzer. The polarizer and analy zer ar e t hen a djusted alternately to remove this ellipticity and obtain extinction. W·hen this occ urs, the light r eflected from the sample is plan e polarized and can b e thereby extinguis hed by the analyzer. The photo tube and photometer permit d etermin ation of the null poin t with a high degr ee of sen sitivi ty. 
Alinement
Alinement of th e ellipsometer is not too cri tical for the measurement of t hickness a nd refractive index of thin film s. H er e th e impOl' tan t quantity is the ch ange in readings of the polarizer and analyzer as comp ar ed to t he values for th e b ar e substrate. However, for ob tainin g accurate values of the optical constan ts of s urfaces, alinement is cl'it icttl. Moreover , during alinement certain co nfusin g ph enomena may occur, and it is worthwhile h ere to d evelop the t h eory of th e ,dinement process .
The procedure for alining the ellipsometer is typical of that gener ally used in optical sp ectrom eters except for the adjustment of the an alyzer (A) a nd polarizer (P ) scales. When alin ed , th e scales for t h e p olarizer and analyzer r ead zero when t he planes of t r a nsm ission of the prisms are p arallel to th e plane of in cidence. This is accomplish ed by flrst adjustin g th e polarizer and analyzer prism s in their scales so that th ese scales differ in setting by 90° when th e prisms ar e crossed . These scales, imagined as a unit, must then be ro tated so that when the P and A scale r ead 0 and 90° r espectively, the plan es of transmission of th e two prism s are r espectively in the plane of incidence and normal to the plan e of in ciden ce. That is, th e coordin ate system defined by th e 0 a nd 90° settings of both P and A mLi st be made to correspond to th e coordinate system defined by th e plan e of incidence a nd th e plane of t he s urface.
In principle, the adj ustment is r elatively simple. ·With th e compensator removed a nd th e polarizer and a na,l yzer arms in the 'straig ht-through ' p osi tion, t h e polarizer a nd t),nalyzer prisms are adju sted in t heir respective sc,Lles un til exti nction is achieved with t hc scale r eadings d iffering by 90°. Th e arms are th en set for reflection from a metal surface. A 367 mlllHYlUm in th e photo meter r eading is sough t at whi ch the scale r eadin gs differ by 90°. The plan es of transmission of the two pris ms s hould th en be in th e plane of in cidence a nd n ormal to it . Th e prisms may n ow be rotated in t heir holders until th e scale r eadings are 0 ± 180°, and 90 ± 180°, ~Lnd t he alinement is complete.
In practice, h owever , cer tain s ub tle effects occur. After having fu·st crossed the prisms wh en reflecting from the surface, a minimum m ay be ,w hi eved ei t her by fixing P and adj usting A , or vice v ersa. If the light issuing from t he polarizer is accurately plane polarized , then the minimum achieved by eith er of these two means, . and with the P a nd A scales crossed , occurs at a single value of P a nd A indep endent of the procedure follow ed . However , if the ligh t issuing from t he p olarizer h as so m e sligh t ellip ticity due to some imperfectio n in t he polarizer, then there ar e two p os itions at which tbe prisms are crossed and minimum photometer r eadings are ob tain ed , depending up on whether t he minimum is achieved by fixing P and adjusting A or vice versa. Moreover, th e deepest minimum or most complete extinction of the reflected lig bt n ow occurs at a t hird point, at which t he scales are not crossed . Fortunately, with cer tain assumptions, even in t his case alinem en t may be achi eved quite accurately. W e s hall first give a theoretical explanat io n of t he ph enomewL observed , a nd t hen g iv e a procedure for tLlining t he ellipso meter.
W e shall assume t hat t he polarizer produces lig ht of a co nstant ellip ticity X whose azimu t h changes as t lte polarizer is r otated. The an alyzer is taken to b e p erfect. It is assumed that the P a nd A prisms h ave been adj usted without r eflectio n so t hat when minimum transmission is achieved t he scale readings differ by 90°. Th e co mpensato r is removed frorn the system. Th e process will be depicted on t he Poincare sphere. W e consider o nly ellip t icity a nd azimuth much sm aller t han uni ty. In t hi s case the Sto kes parameters g ive n byeq (6) ar e app rox im ated by
&2= 20' cos8 = 2cp s3 = 20'sin8 = 2x· (15) H ence t he state of polarization Ill ay now be represetIted by tbe plane p olar coordinates 20' a nd 8, and this corr esponds to r epr esen ting as a plane surface t he portion of the sphere on t he equ ato r ar ound th e azimuth r epresen t ing the plane of in cidence, i. e., around I p. U nder the above ass ump t ions, t he states of polarization of t he lig ht issuing from the polarizer all lie on t be line 20' sin 8= 2x p = _ X_ . This process is illustrated in figure 6 , where 1 -] ' represents the locus of points representing the incident light and R -R' the reflected light.
The state of polarization of the light after reflection, represented by the point P', may be resolved into components along the plane of transmission of the analyzer and normal to it. The latter direction is represented in the figure by the point 2L. Under these conditions of very small azimuth and ellipticity, and by eqs (11) and (2) , the amplitude of the light tr ansmitted by the analyzer is proportional to the distance D between P' and 2L.
By the triangle P' , 2L, I p , the intensity of the transmitted light is proportional to
where 2L is to be considered an algebraic quantity, negative in figure 6 .
The process of taking readings may be accomplished in two ways. First, the azimuth of P may be set and A adj usted for minimum transmission. This is equivalent to fL'Cing 0 and adjusting L, I.e. , and this crossed position is in general not at zero azimuth (o=~} but is determined by the constflnts 60 and ~ of the surface.
However, the scales may also be adjusted by first setting A and moving P. In this case, the condition for a minimum in transmitted light is Th e npper line is ach ieved hy fixing A and adju sting P for each settin g, and th e lower by fixing P and adjusting A for each settin g. Note that the upper line p asses th rough zero azimn th . and (A+~) tan f cos t.=P (22) which is different from eq (20) . The point for which P and A are crossed is given by P (l -tan f cos 60 ) = 0.
Since the q uan ti ty in paren theses is no t in general zero, P=o.
Thus it seems clear that the crossed position of the prisms achieved by setting A and adjusting P for a minimum will always be the true azimuth under these circumstances, i. e. , an imperfect polarizer, but perfect analyzer. This is r epresented in figure 7 , where we show both t he li ne achieved by fixing P and adjusting A and the line achieved by fixing A and adj usting P. These curves wer e calculated from eqs (4) and (6) for Ll = 135 deg and tan f = ?~, and P and A ar e in the uni ts of x. It will b e noticed that the curve obtained by first fixing A passes through the zero azimuth.
For comparison, a curve obtained experimentally is shown in figure 8 , where the numbers indicate meter readings and hence are proportional to the transmission. Since the axes of figure 8 are inverted with resp ect to figure 7, the ellip ticity of the polarizer m ust be negative. However , the similarity is striking. The value of x computed from thi s figure and eq (2 1) is -0.1 8 deg.
It will be clear from a consideration of eqs (2 0), (22), and (12) , that it is best to use a polarization azimuth near the plane of incidencemther than near the plane of the surface, since tan f is generally less than uni t~T , and this has the effect of magnifying the angular difference between P and A ± n-j2 by an amount l /tan f . If the polarizer were set near the plane of the surface the angular spread between P and A + 7['/2 would be decreased by an a moun t tan if;, thus decreasing experimental precision.
The condition for the deepest minimum or best extinction is
and is thus given b\' the simul taneous solu t ion of eqs (20) Th e P and A coordin ates of the intersection of the line P = A -"./2 and th e " fIX in g A " lin e represe nt th e azimuth of the plane of incidence an d til e pl an e of the sur face, respec tivf'l y.
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or -x P = --tan Ll By eqs (17) and (26) tan Ll = -tan 0 (26) (27) so that the deepest mlHlmum occurs when the refl ected light is linearly polarized, as would be expected. This minimum is shown in figures 7 and by the intersection of the two lines. The absolu te minimum determined by alternate adjustment of P and A is the same as thi s point of intersecLion within experimental error. It will be not iced that this point is not on the line P = A+~' However, if x = O, then the deepest minimum occ urs at zero azim uth for both P and L , and thus either m ethod of alinement 111 ay be used if the li ght is perfectly plane polarized. Thus, there appears to be only one unambig uous way of ali n ing the ellipsometer when the light from the polarizer has ellipticity, namely, to see k t hftt point ftt which both P = A ±~ and minimum transIllission is obtained when A is set and P adjusted.
Alinement Procedure
A step-by-step proccdure for alinement of t he ellipsometer is as follows:
First, remove the quarter-wave plate. Lower the arm s to the "straigh t t hroug h" position . Set the P scale to reftd zer o or any co nveni ent value. Adjust A until minimum transmiss ion is achieved. The A scale will now in general read (P ± 90 )+ E. Rotate the A prism in its holdcr un til Eis zero. The P and A cales ar e now crossed when the prisms are crossed.
The scales should track within ± 0.02 deg t hrougho ut one revolution.
With a metal surfrtce set for reflection, raise the arms to an angle neal' the principal angle. Set A so that the plane of t ransm iss ion of t he rtnftl?zer is approximately in the plane of the su rfrtce. Adj ust P until minimum tr ansm ission is achi mred, and note the readings of the P a nd A scales. Move A by 0.1 deg and again adjust P and note the values. If the meter r eftding is higher than for t he previous set of values, ad just A b? 0.1 deg in the otiler direction. If it is lower, continu e in t he same direction. Take a series of readings in thi s mrtnn el', chan gin g A by 0.1 deg and rtdj usting P for minimum trftnsmission at each setting of A, making sure that the settings encompass the lowest meter reading. P lo t the values of P and A and determine the readings of the P and A scales at w hicll P = A ± 90°.
At this point the plane of transmission of' the P prism is in the plane of incidence and the plane of transmission of the A prism is in t he plan e of the surface. However, the scale readin gs will in general not be some multiple of 90°. Let the values of P and A at this poin t b e, for example, 0° + E' and 90° + E' resp ectively. The quantity E' is now the amount by which both scales are displaced from the true zero azimuth. Set A at the value obtained from the graph. Adjust t he P prism in its holder until ~' is zero by turning the prism a small amo un t in its holder and again adjusting the P scale for minimum tr ansmission. This will require a series of adjustments. (It is imperative that the A scale and prism not be moved at this stage and that the adjustment. be done in this way. If, for example, the P scale were h eld and A adjusted, the ellipsometer would be alined to the value of P=A ± §' obtained by fixing P and adjusting A, which has been demonstrated to be incorrect.) Having adj usted ~' to be zero, remove the reflecting surface and lower the arms to the "straight through" p08ition. Set the P scale at zero and adjust the A scale for minimum. The A scale will now read 90 + ~'. Turn the A prism in its holder nn til ~' is zero. The ellipsometer P and A scales are now alined. This procedure elimin ates alinement errors due to ellipticity produced by the polarizer. The effect of ellip ticity in the analyzer on alinement has not been determined but is expected to be small since the analyzer is used for extinction of the light. Thus, any ellip ticity by the analyzer after extinction of the light will have no effect on the photometer reading.
Determination of Ll and f From Ellipsometer
Scale Readings By eq (7) the reflection of light from a surface is c haracterized by the complex reflection coefficient tan f e i l1 , and hence by the two quantities f and Ll. It will later be shown how the refractive index of a surface and the thickness and index of films on a surface are calculated from values of Ll and f . However, the determination of Ll and f from P and A readings merits some discussion, for this is not always a perfectly direct matter.
For any given surface there is a multiplicity of polarizer, analyzer, a nd compensator scale settings that produce extin ction by the analyzer of the reflected light from the surface, and it becomes somewhat of a problem to determine the valu es of 1l and f from these various readings. In order to explain how th ese numerous readings arise and how 1l and f may be computed from them it is well to keep two facts in mind: (a) all azimuthal angles are measured positive coun ter-clockwise from the plane of incidence when looking into the light beam, and (b) the compensator, which may be set at any azimuth, is generally set so that its fast axis is in an azimuth of ± 7r/4. The present discussion is for an instrument such as that shown in figure 5 with the compensator before reflection. If the compensator is placed after reflection, suitable corrections will have to be made.
The various readings fall into four sets called zones, two with the fast axis of the compensator set at 7r/4, IlUlnbered 2 and 4, and two with it set at -7r/4, numbered 1 and 3. In each zone there is one independent set of polarizer and analyzer readings, making foul' independent sets of P and A readings in all. However, since both an alyzer and polarizer may be rotated by 7r without affecting the results, there are 16 polarizer and analyzer settings falling in to four independen t zones. Since the compensator may also be rotated by 'If without affecting the results, there are 32 possible sets of readings on the ellipsometer.
Rather than calculatin g Ll and f directly from the P and A values, it is useful to calculate three other quantities, p, ap , and as from the P and A values, p being related to the P readings, a p related to the A readings in zo nes 1 and 4, and as related to the A readings in zones 2 and 3. For a perfect quarterwave plate these are related to Ll and f by the eq (2)
If the compensator is not a perfect quarter-wave plate, the relationships are -tan Ll = sin 0 cot 2p tan 2 f = tan a" tan as (30) (31 ) where 0 is the relative r etardation of the compensator. If the retardation 0 is near 7r/2, then, to first order, eqs (28) and (30) are the same. However, it is now necessary to distinguish between ap and as. The relationship of p and ap and as to the P and A readings observed on the ellipsometer is best derived by a consideration of the process as represented on the Poincare sphere, and since this has been adequately treated by Winterbottom [2] , we shall merely list the results. The meanings of p, ap, and as in the four zones are as follows: Zone 1. The fast axis of compensator is at -7r/4. The polarizer plane or transmission makes an angle of +p with the plane of incidence. The analyzer plane of transmission makes an angl e of +ap with the plane of incidence.
Zone 2. The fast axis of the compensator set at + 7r/4. The polarizer plane of transmission makes an angle of -p with the surface (an angle of 7r/2 -P with the plane of incidence). The analyzer plane of transmission makes an a ngle of +as with the plane of incidence. or as according to wheth er p is the angle between the polarizer plane of transmission and the plane of incidence or the plane of th e s urface, respectively, With these r elationships, it is a simple matter to compute the r elationship of P and A to p and a p or as, and h ence to ~ and 1/;, by means of eqs (28 ) and (29), or (30) and (3 1). These r elationships are :> summarized in table 1 For the purposes of this table, it h as been assum ed t hat the P , A, and compensator scales h ave b een adjusted to read angles with respect to th e plane of incidence as previously defin ed . .I [ t he in strument is not arranged in this mann er , it is n ecessary to adjust the readings before usin g table l.
The table gives t he 16 possible r eadings for t he two settings o[ t he compensator. When working with a completely unknown surface it is still not a simple matter to identify the P and A r eadings with one o[ the entries on this table and hen ce to compute p, a p , or as. As a first step in this identification it is worthwhile to consider t he ranges for ~ and1/; a nd h ence [or p, a p , or as. For all surfaces, including multiple r eflections, (32) In fact, in the large majority of cases ~ ).
(33) a ud from eq (29) the range of ap a nd as is the same. For th e special case of r efl ection from a dielectric surface n,t an angle of incid ence smaller than the Brewster angle, ~= -71". For all other cases which gives as a range for p,
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When working with a completely unknown surface, and particularly if multiple r efl ections are used , it is b es t to take a complete set of 16 r eadin gs for the two settin gs of th e co mp ensator. Then, wi th the relations (33) and (3 5), and th e fur t her co ndition that the values of p, ap , and as calculated from t hese readings must be approximately the same, it is a simple matter to identify each of the cale r eadin gs with one of the possibilities outlined in the table.
To con tinue to do this when the surface is known would be redundant and one r eading in eac h zone is sufficient. W e have found that the average of one r eading in each of two zones with the sam e compensator setting gives approximately the same r esult as the average of one reading in each of all four zones. 2 
wh ere 0 and 0' are error terms, These error terms are no t co nstant from run to run, but are usually 1 to ] .5 deg as in table 2. (In this particular set, 0 a nd 0' are approximately the same. This is no t tru e in gen eral) . Th ey are no t caused by misalin em ent or any other r e~Ldily detectabl e cause, and their source remains obsc ure. However, ft lltOn g very many exp eriments, no t a si ngle one has b een found wher e th e averages from zones 1 and 3 did no t ch eck the aver age from zones 2 and4 within experim en tal error. (39) to first order in ap-as. Thus rather th an using eq (31) for comp uting ~, the above equation is used. This requires a compensator not too different from quarter-wave, and independent measurements indicate that the compensator used in this work has a retardation which differs from 7r/2 by about 1 deg.
Because the averages from zones 1 and 3 check so closely the averages from zones 2 and 4 for both p and a, measurements ar e usually take n in zones 1 and 3 only and averaged.
Surfaces
The substrates most easy to work with are those with high reflectance, such as metals. Both smoothness and flatness are factors that must be considered in the selection of a substrate. Irregularities that are small compared to the dimensions of the light beam, which is commonly of the order of 1 mm 2 , are averaged and do not affect the results [4] . Long ran~e regularity (flatn ess) is desirable if more than one locatio n on a specimen is to be studied. An indication of the regularity is obtained by determination of p and a at several points on the specimen. Measurements on I-in. long steel gage blocks of 0.09 fJ. in. tolerance varied only about 0.10 in the pohtrizer readings from top to bottom, and less in analyzer readings. Acceptable slides prepared by shearing small rectangles from a large ferrotype plate varied about 0.20 for similar lengths and these make convenient and readily available surfaces for study.
Various techniques have been used for the preparation and cleaning of the substrate surface. The chrome ferrotype plate slides used in these investigations were washed in warm distilled organic solvents to remove organic contamination. Since the resulting surface was hydrophobic, the slides were further cleaned with warm chromic acid cleaning solu tion followed by several washings in warm distilled water. This trefttment should not appreciably affect the character of the chromium-chr omium oxide surface, but it did remove organic contamination, the surface now being hydrophilic. However, in less than 1 hI' the surface became sufficiently contaminated to become hydrophobic, even when enclosed in a covered container. These precleaned slides were passed through a flame immediately before use to remove this contamination; this flaming of the slides restored the hydrophilic char acter to the surface. For studies under liquids, the slides were placed under the liquid while still warm from the flame. The cleaning of surfaces by ihming has been described by Pfttrick [12] and Bartell and Betts [13] .
Cells
Cells have been used for ellipsometer meftsurements in vacuum or gaseous environments [2, 14, 15] and under liquids [2 ] . The cell shown in figure 9 has been used in our studies for measurements under liquids. The specimen is situated on the base of the cell which is filled with liquid of known refractive index. The light beam enters and leaves the cell through optically flat windows. These windows ftre inclin ed at the angle of incidence i f> with respect to the base of the cell so that the light passes through them at normal incidence. Therefore, reflection of light at the surface of the cell windows will be independent of its direction of polarization and th e polarization of the light will not be changed. There should be no stresses in the glass sufficien t to cause detectable birefringence; moreover, the inner and outer sides of each window should be parallel. They may be sealed to the cell body either by fusion or by epoxy resin; the epoxy seal has been used more successfully for our cells. The differences in polarizer and analyzer r eadings in air for a metallic reflecting surface outside and inside the cell were no larger than 0.10 for our cells.
Difficulties with photometer fluctuations have ocCUlTed as a result of convection currents caused by evaporation of liquid. A small area of liquid in contact with the air, a tigh tly fitting cover, and solutions filtered through fritted glass disks minimize this effect.
The angle of incidence should generally be chosen to give the maximum sensitivity for the measurement of film thickness . For this purpose, sensitivity may be defined as the change of P reading or A reading with film thickness, t, i.e., dP/dt and dA/dt. One is then faced with the problem of selecting an angle of incidence such that these two quantities are a maximum. No general rules can be laid out for this selection, and the choice of angle of incidence will depend upon the particular substrate, film and surrounding medium. However, for the common case of an organic film on a chromium surface in an organic medium, the sensitivity for both P and A h as been calculated for various lJngles of incidence and film thicknesses up to 1000 A. The results are shown in figures 10 and 11.
The maximum sensitivity for A occurs at angles of incidence between 75 and 80 deg, and decreases with film thickness . For P, the maximum sensitivity (the absolute value of dP/dt) occurs at fin angle N ote th e very low sensitivity at a fil m thi ckness of iOO A,
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of incidence of 70°, and decreases with increasiQg film thickness up to a thickness of about 700 A. At this thickness, the scnsi tivity in P is very small, making the thickness determination entirely dependen t on A, which is relatively iosensitive in this r egion . Thus, under these conditions, the accurate determination of film t hickness is diffi cult for fums 600 to 800 A thiclc For fums thick er than 800 A, th e sensitivity in P again becomes usable, but the maximum occurs at angles less than 70 deg. For any film thickness, therefore, th e b est angle of incidence is always a compromise b etween the most sensitive an gle for P and th at for A. The selection will, in p ar t, depend on the relative importance of P or A to the determination of the thickn ess.
These sensitivities apply only to the given sp ecific conditions but the sensitivities for oth er conditions wi th a nonabsorbing film are expected to hfl,ve similar b eh avior although specific values will b e differ en t ,
Method s of Computation
A typical system for stud y by th e ellipsometer consists of a film of index n 2 a nd t hickness cl on a r efl ectin g substrate of index n3 imm ersed in a m edium of iodex nl , as shown in figure 12 . L et all media be iso tropic an d nl represen t a real index of r efraction , while n 2 and na may be complex.
Consider ligh t in cid en t at the boundary between t he immersion m edium and film . The cosine of the r efraction angle is
The parallel and normal reflection coefficients [or l igh t incident at this boundary are: 
respectively. The reflection coefficients, T~3 and r~3 at the boundary between the film and substrate are given by similar expressions. The total reflection coefficients, Rv and R s that include the contributions of reflections from lower boundaries are given [2] by :
where cos 'P3 values needed for these reflection coefficients are given by an expression similar to eq (40) and D represen ts the quan ti ty (45) where A is the wavelength of the light used , ill vacu um , and j ="/-l. The ratio of the parallel and normal total reflection coefficie n ts IS defined as p:
This may be expressed in terms of the relative attenuation and phase shift of the parallel componen t with respect to the perpendicular componen t that occurs, represen ted by the azimuthal an o-le Ll an d relative phase shif t if; by:
as in eq (8) . Thus p is determined from ellipsometer readings. The val ue of the complex index of a reflectirw surface can be calculated from the equation
where 'PI is the angle of incidence and p is d etermin ed from ellipsometry measurements on the base substrate. Several methods of determining the thicknesses of films on reflecting .substrates from ellipsometry measurements are avaIlable [2] [3] [4] [5] . When the indexes of the substrate and film are known, tables or graphs of Ll and if; may be computed from given values of cZ. This is accomplished by calculating values of p from eqs (40) to (46) and values of Ll and if; from eq (47). However, it is usually more efficien t to solve the equations directly frOllt the thickness of a film. Substit utin g eqs (43), (44), and (46) in eq (47) and rearranging gives a quadratic of the form : Since the coefficients are complex, the film thicknesses calculated from this equation would also be e.ll.'Pected to b e complex, However, the correct film thickness, d , must be a real number as it represents a real quan ti ty. Therefore, the solu tion of the quadratic that yields a real film thickness is the correct solution . In practice, various experimental errors will r esult in both solutions yielding complex values for d. The th ickness with the smallest imaginary component is selected as the correct solu tion; the re~tl portion is taken as d and the imaginary part, el}, is taken as a relative measure of errol'. The real portion of d is then used to compute Ll and if; by eqs (43) to (47) . As the imaginary component of d has been dropped, these values will differ from the experimental angles by amounts /iLl and oif;, and d}, oLl, and oif; are all measures of the experimental error. However, /iLl and oif; must be with in the limits of exp erimen tal error of if; and Ll for the results to be valid. This is a more direct determination of the validity of an experiment than the magnitude of cl}.
If bo th the thickness and index of refraction of the film, n 2, are not known, the equations canno t be solved for cl and nz in closed form. For this case, a series of refractive indexes are assumed and a thickness is calculated from the experimental measurements. These calculations will result in error terms, Curves and tables of 6. >/I, and r efl ection coeffi cients can b e comp u ted for a series of given film thicknesses and refractive indexes, n2, as s bown in fig ure 13 .
For experimental values 0 [' Ll and >/I, a thickn ess, d, and error terms, 0>/1 and 06., are com pu ted for a given n2. If n2 is u nknown , a series o[ n2 can be assu med and co rresponding film t hichness fmd error terms computed. The selection o[ the correct n 2 a,n d thickness has been discussed and is illustrated in t he next section. All the a,bove calculations h ave been extended for multiple films an d fo r mul tiple refl ections.
Applications
Inasmuc h as surfaces in a ir will usually have an adsorb ed film of water or other con taminan ts, in order to determine the index of a substrate it is n ecessary eith er to measure t he surface in a vacuum or in a medium wi th a refractive index identical to that of t he adsorbed fi lm (nl = n 2).
In the work r eported h er e chrome slid es wi th and withou t a vacuum deposi t of gold wer e fl am ed to remove adsorbed gases and immediately immersed in n, liquid. T a ble 3 gives th e refractive indexes of slides n1.easured in a ir and m easured under water. The differences in t he r efractive index of the m etals calculated from m easurem en ts made in air and und er b Slides JIlcHsured in ail' had been exposed to air from 1 to 24 hr.
acetone -------------------
The slides measured under liquids were fl amed and immediately immersed in th e liq uid b efore a film could form on th em from tl'le air. These slides are th erefo re not exp ected to h ave any adsorbed film on th em , so th a.t th eir tru e refr active indexes are measured . If some film did remain on th em, its refractive index would proba bly b e near t hat of t he ill1.J1l.ersion liquid, ca using on ly a small error j 11 the m easured r efractive index o f " t he slide. Hence t he r erfactive indexes of t he slides u nder th e various liq uids are all approximately th e same, and indep enden t of the liquid a nd t he angle of incidence. The variation is due m a.inly to vari atio ns among th e individual slides used fo r th e differ ent measurements. T he refractive index measured in air shows a difference due to neglect of t he films th at is larger t han t he variations among the individual slides .
This film is exp ec ted to b e adsorbed water and, perhaps, other gases and is expected to .h ave. an ind ex n ear th at of water. By first m easunn g shdes in air and th en m easurin g them under water, i t is t herefore possible to cal culate a thickness of th e adsorbed layer in air, assuming the refractive index or t he adsorbed film to be th e same as that of liquid water. Such results are shown in table 5, wher e M and Of ar e th e differences ob tained as describ ed above. The reproducibili ty of the r esults is seen to be qui te good, although t he actu al value of th e thickness m ay b e somewhat m error du e to th e ass ump tion of th e r efrac tive index value. The determination of bo th th e thickn ess and refractive in dex of a b arium fluoride film vac uum evaporated on to a chrome surface is give n as a n example of th e measurem ents and . calculation s described earlier. The index, n .), of the substr ate was first determined from the readin g tak en on th e bar e chrome surface, then the film was vacuum deposited on th e surface and th e angles Ll a nd 1/; were m easured for the film-cover ed surface. A series of refractive indexes are ass umed for the film , and thickness and the corresponding error terms, for Ll and ± O.l o for 1/;. It will b e observed from table 6 t hat the index 1.456 gives zero error term s M and Of, and is, th er efo re, th e best fi t with the exp erimen tal readir~g. However , n: ,:alues . fI'~m 1. 454 to 1.458 also gIve error terms \ Vl thm the 111111 ts of exp erimen tal error, and ar e t he range of possible indexes of th e filrn . The correspon din g thicknesses are 654 and 665 A.
The actual range of possible thicknesses is greater th an this range as is illus trated in figure 14 . This fio-ure is an enl argement of the center portion of rigure 13. Cun ··es for a::idi tional refracti ve indexes index. If the refractive index chosen is not the exact index of the film , and if the measurements are not sufficiently precise, the calculated thickness of the film is complex. The imaginary part of the computed complex thickness is taken as a rela tive measure of error eitber of the asswned refractive index or of the original measuremen t . The film reJractive index with its corresponding thickness that yields the smallest error terms is taken as the best fit. This calculation is illustrated 1'01' a barium fluoride film.
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